Our Lady Queen of Heaven Catholic Church
1400 South State Road 7
North Lauderdale, Florida 33068

PRIEST
Rev. Kidney M. St. Jean, Pastor
DEACON
Antonio Bobadilla

PARISH OFFICE: (954) 971-5400
FAX: (954) 972-4008
E-Mail: olqh@bellsouth.net
WEBSITE: www.olqhcc.org

OFFICE HOURS
9:00AM till 4:00PM
Monday thru Friday
8:00AM - 1:00PM Sunday

MASSES
DAILY
Monday - Saturday
8:00AM (English)

WEEKEND
Saturday: 4:30PM (Sunday Vigil)
Sunday: 7:30AM, 9:00AM,
11:00 AM, (English)
1:30PM (Spanish)
5:30PM (French/Creole)

Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time
February 26, 2017
Can a mother forget her infant,
be without tenderness for the child of her womb?
Even should she forget,
I will never forget you.
— Isaiah 49:15

Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament every First Friday after the 8:00AM Mass.
The Sacrament of Baptism - Please contact the Parish Office
The Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confession) - 3:30PM - 4:15PM Saturday or by appointment.
Even should she forget, I will never forget you.
— Isaiah 49:15

The Sacrament of the Sick - Please call the Office as soon as anyone is seriously ill.
The Sacrament of Matrimony - Please call the Office at least six months in advance of the proposed wedding date.

CCD Classes: Sunday 9:00AM - 1:15PM
Gift/Bookstore: Sunday (8:00am till 12:30) Monday and Tuesday (10:00AM - 1:00PM)
Thrift Store: call office for openings

Come to Me, all who labor and are burdened, and I will give you rest.
Matthew 11:28
Mass Intentions

For the Week

Saturday
February 25
8:00am  * Birthday Blessings for Leticia Figueroa (family)
* Grace of Action of Liberation for Elunise and Jean Mary Leandre
4:30pm  † Rene and Raymond Duval (Duval family)
† Jerome Bravo (family)

Sunday
February 26
7:30am  For Thanksgiving to Our Lady of Perpetual Help and Sacred Heart of Jesus (Mariela Assaf)
* Anniversary Blessings Lety and Carmelo (family)
11:00am  * Special Intention for Agustin Vallo (parents)
1:30pm  † Rafael Fernandez (family)
* For the Brotherhood of the Lord of the Miracles
† Fabiola Garcia and Juan Bustamante (family)
† Blanca Amelia Alor (HSM)
5:30pm  * In Thanksgiving to the Sacred Heart of Jesus by Isabel
* Birthday Blessings for Rodney Joseph

Monday
February 27
8:00am  * For Vocations to the Religious Life
† Jean Mombrea (husband Joe)
† Allison Decatrel (grandmother)

Tuesday
February 28
8:00am  * Special Intention for Jannagel
† Immacule Printemps

Wednesday
March 1 ~ Ash Wednesday ~ See Lenten Schedule
8:00am  † Carmelo Figueroa (family)
12 Noon  † Luis Gayle (family)
* In Thanksgiving by Majorie Charles
* Anniversary Blessings Lety and Carmelo (family)
1:30pm  † Rafael Fernandez (family)
* For the Brotherhood of the Lord of the Miracles
† Fabiola Garcia and Juan Bustamante (family)
† Blanca Amelia Alor (HSM)
5:30pm  * In Thanksgiving to the Sacred Heart of Jesus by Isabel
* Birthday Blessings for Rodney Joseph

Thursday
March 2
8:00am  † Victoria Beaton (Brian and family)
* Thanking Our Lady of Perpetual Help and Sacred Heart of Jesus (Mariela Assaf)

Friday
March 3 (First Friday)
8:00am  * Special Intention for Paul-Edward Georges (mom)
† Carmela Amato Stann and Sylvia Amato

Saturday
March 4
8:00am  † Frank Michael Fini (Diane and Keith)
† Vicenta Gonzalez (Diaz Gonzalez Family)
4:30pm  † Anthony Festa (Rose Festa)
† Teresa Hernandez y Ulpiano Higueta (Mariela Assaf)

Sunday
March 5
7:30am  * Special Intentions for Politicians
* In Thanksgiving and Peace for the family and the Soul of Anna, Maria and Thomas and Prayers for Lonely Souls and Baby Souls
† Clara Villam (Gus and Pat Gagliano)
11:00am  * Special Intention for Cheryl and Family (Cheryl)
† Sigifredo Diaz (Gloria Diaz)
1:30pm  † Juan Gomez and Thelma Soto de Gomez (family)
† Carmen Zorrilla de Chavez (Chavez Family)
† Margarita Londorno (family)
† Mercedes del Carmen Zapata (family Zapata)
5:30pm  * Prayers for the Parish family

Offertory
February 11th and 12th
1st ~ $5,386.00
2nd ~ $1,321.00
Children ~ $137.08

GOOD TIMING
The best time to do something worthwhile is between yesterday and tomorrow.
**DON'T BE ANXIOUS**

People have, it seems, a natural penchant for misplaced emphasis on unimportant things. They can easily get caught up with what they're having for dinner or what they will wear. Often it is a tragedy that helps people to refocus on what is really important. What I shall wear is an irrelevant question when I am facing surgery or chemotherapy. What's for dinner is immaterial to those living through grief or unemployment. In today's Gospel, Jesus tells us not to worry. He doesn't say, "Don't eat. Don't cook. Don't buy clothes." He says, "Don't worry." Jesus asks us not to relinquish our responsibilities but to let go of our anxiety. Anxiety betrays a lack of trust and Jesus reminds us that "Your heavenly Father knows" all that you need (Matthew 6:32).

---

**HAITIAN PRAYER GROUP**

Tuesdays at 7:00PM
in the Church
All are invited to attend

**Fashion show**

Today ~ 1pm
Parish Hall
Columbiette/Thrift Store Event
Memorials
Sanctuary Candles $35.00 per month
Altar Candles $100.00 per month
Hosts $100.00 per month
Wine $100.00 per month
Altar Flowers $35.00 per arrangement
Roman Missal Stand $1,200
Book of Gospels Stand $650.0

Memorials can be dedicated in memory of a loved one, to
celebrate a special occasion ~ birthdays anniversaries, etc. ~ or
for your own special intention. Please come to the parish office to
schedule your small memorial.

Altar Flowers
February 25th and 26th 2017
In Memory of Cecilia Collopy
Requested by your family

February Memorials
Sanctuary Candle
In Thanksgiving for the Healing of Cristina
Requested by Family Polo-Tamayo

Hosts
In Memory of
Bernice Mayone
Requested by Pat and John Cantele
Wine
In Memory of Anne Esposito and Daniel Bruun
Requested by The Esposito Family

Altar Candles
In Memory of Jerome Bravo
Requested by his Family

Paschal Candle 2016-2017
In Memory Of
Carmela Victor and
The Repose of the Soul of Simone Victor
Blessings for the Family

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION PARENT/CHILD
WORKSHOP SCHEDULE
Parents have to be in class with their children. The
workshop will be during the child's regular class time on
Sundays in the Assembly Hall. Please wait outside the
Assembly Hall for your child. If you have more than
one child during the same class time, you may have
them sit together.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catechist (Teacher)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Nikki</td>
<td>Feb. 26th</td>
<td>10:00–11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Techy</td>
<td>March 5th</td>
<td>10:00–11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Elizabeth</td>
<td>March 12th</td>
<td>10:00–11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Anthony</td>
<td>March 26th</td>
<td>12:00–1:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Laura (2nd block)</td>
<td>April 2nd</td>
<td>12:00–1:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARISH HALL AND ASSEMBLY HALL
CHAIRS FOR SALE
WE WILL ENTERTAIN ALL OFFERS
Lenten Schedule

**Ash Wednesday ~ March 1**
- 8:00 am (English)
- 12:00 Noon (English)
- 6:00 pm (English)
- 7:15 pm (French/Creole)
- 8:30 pm (Spanish)

**Stations of the Cross**
Every Friday during Lent
- 6:30 pm (English) 7:30 pm (French/Creole)
- 8:30 pm (Spanish)
March 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 and April 7

**Healing Mass ~ Feast of St. Joseph**
March 18 ~ 10:00 am

**Lenten Mission**
April 3 ~ 7:00 pm (Spanish)
April 4th, ~ 7:00 pm (French/Creole)
April 5th, ~ 7:00 pm (English)

**Penitential Service**
April 6 ~ 7:00 pm (Tri-Lingual)

**Palm Sunday**
April 9th, 2017
Regular Sunday Mass Schedule
Passion Play after Spanish Mass

**Tenabreæ Service**
Wednesday, April 12, 2017
7:00 pm (Tri-Lingual)
Soup and Bread to follow in Parish Hall

**Holy Thursday**
April 13, 2017
7:00 pm Trilingual

**Good Friday**
April 14, 2017
12:00 Noon Stations of the Cross ~ (Inside English)
4:00 pm Stations of the Cross (Outside/Trilingual)
Following Stations: Veneration of the Cross: 5:30 pm (English)
7:00 pm French/Creole
8:30 Veneration of the Cross (Spanish)

**Holy Saturday/Easter Vigil**
Saturday April 15, 2017
8:00 pm Trilingual

**Easter Sunday**
April 16, 2017
Regular Sunday Mass Schedule

---

Intentions for the Easter Lilies that adorn the altar are now being taken in the Parish Office. It is a minimum donation $20.00 per intention. This is a beautiful way to remember a special person or family.

---

Join your fellow Parishioners at our

**FRIDAY FISH FRY**

March 3, 2017
5pm ~ 8pm

**Menu**

**Choice of:**
- Island Whole Snapper
- Salmon with Caper Sauce
- Oven Fried Shrimp

**Choice of:**
- French Fries
- Rice
- Macaroni and Cheese

**Includes:**
- Cole Slaw
- Roles and Butter
- Coffee or Tea

**Extra Sides**
- $2.00 each

**Children’s Meal**
- $6.00

**Desserts Available**
- $Various

**Water**
- $1.00

**Beer**
- Donation

**Wine**
- Donation
PEREGRINACIÓN
Únete a nuestro párroco, Padre Kidney Saint Jean, para el centenario de Fátima en una peregrinación de 10 días del Lunes, 9 de octubre al Miércoles, 18 de octubre de 2017.
Italia ~ Portugal ~ España ~ Francia
Precio ~ $3,649.00 por persona

Para más información y reservas comuníquese con la Oficina Parroquial.

PROGRAMA DE TALLERES DE PADRES E HIJOS DE LA DOCTRINA

Los padres tienen que estar en clase con sus hijos. La clase será durante el horario regular de la doctrina los domingos en el Salón de Asamblea. Favor de esperar a su hijo/a afuera del Salón de Asamblea. Si tiene más de un niño durante la misma hora de clase, puede sentarlos juntos.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catequista</th>
<th>Fecha</th>
<th>Hora</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sra. Nikki</td>
<td>26 de febrero</td>
<td>10:00~11-15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Techy</td>
<td>5 de marzo</td>
<td>10:00~11:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Elizabeth</td>
<td>12 de marzo</td>
<td>10:00~11:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Anthony</td>
<td>26 de marzo</td>
<td>12:00~1:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Laura (2nd block)</td>
<td>2 de abril</td>
<td>12:00~1:15pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RETIRÓ DE CUARESMA
Dios Fuente de Esperanza
Reconciliación, sanación, alegría y amor
Sábado, 11 de marzo
8:30 a.m. ~ 3:00 p.m.
Donación $12 ~ incluye desayuno y refrigerio al mediodía
Venta de tickets en la oficina o llamando al 954-376-0019.
No se venderán en la puerta.

Padre Mario Castañeda
Hora Santa ~ Diacono Tony Bobadilla
Música ~ Grupo Agape, Wilson y Mariuxi

RETIRO DE CUARESMA
Dios Fuente de Esperanza
Reconciliación, sanación, alegría y amor
Sábado, 11 de marzo
8:30 a.m. ~ 3:00 p.m.
Donación $12 ~ incluye desayuno y refrigerio al mediodía
Venta de tickets en la oficina o llamando al 954-376-0019.
No se venderán en la puerta.

Padre Mario Castañeda
Hora Santa ~ Diacono Tony Bobadilla
Música ~ Grupo Agape, Wilson y Mariuxi

Vía Crucis
Viernes, 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 de marzo y 7 de abril
6:30 p.m. Ingles
7:15 p.m. Francés Creole
8:30 p.m. Español

Misa de Sanación
18 de marzo - 10:00 a.m. - Ingles
Misión de Cuaresma - 7:00 p.m.
3 de abril - Español
4 de abril - Francés Creole
5 de abril - Ingles
6 de abril - Servicio Penitencial Trilingüe

Domingo de Ramos
Horario Regular
Obra de la Pasión de Cristo - Después de la Misa de 1:30 p.m. - Trilingüe

Servicio Tenebrae (Sombras)
Miércoles, 12 de abril - 7:00 p.m. - Trilingüe

Jueves Santo
13 de abril - 7:00 p.m. Trilingüe
(No habrá misa a las 8:00 a.m.)

Viernes Santo
14 de abril
12:00 mediodía Vía Crucis - Ingles
4:00 p.m. Vía Crucis - Afuera Trilingüe
5:30 p.m. Veneración de la Santa Cruz - Ingles
7:00 p.m. Veneración de la Santa Cruz - Francés/Creole
8:30 p.m. Veneración de la Santa Cruz - Español

Vigilia Paschal
Sábado, 15 de abril
8:00 p.m. Trilingüe
(No habrá misa a las 8:00 a.m. o 4:30 p.m.)

Domingo de Pascua
16 de abril
Horario regular de misas.